Extensive debate has surrounded the application of alternative species concepts in Ornithology. The biological species concept (BSC) and phylogenetic species concept (PSC) have typically been set in opposition, with extensive debate on the relative merits of each. An alternative is the evolutionary species concept (ESC), which offers a perspective similar to that of the PSC, yet with several significant differences. To date, no major avifauna has been examined and compared among taxonomic viewpoints. Herein, we develop an alternative phylogenetic/evolutionary species taxonomy to the current BSC treatment for the more than 1000 bird species of Mexico. A total of 135 biological species was divided to produce a total of 323 phylogenetic/evolutionary species, 122 of which represent "new" endemic forms in Mexico.
AFTER MANY DECADES of dominance by the biological species concept (BSC) (e.g. Mayr 1942; Mayr and Short 1970; AOU 1983 AOU , 1998 , alternative species concepts have been introduced to avian taxonomy only relatively recently (Cracraft 1983) . Specifically, the phylogenetic species concept (PSC) was introduced to ornithology in a series of controversial papers (Cracraft 1983 , McKitrick and Zink 1988 , Zink and McKitrick 1995 , sparking acrimonious discussion and debate (e.g. Amadon and Short 1992) . In contrast to the BSC's emphasis on reproductive isolation, the PSC identifies as species taxa those populations that are monophyletic lineages made diagnosable by the presence of unique characters or character combinations.
An alternative concept that has been all but ignored in ornithology (see Prum 1994 ) is the evolutionary species concept (ESC). Originally proposed by Simpson (1961) , this concept was revisited by Wiley (1978) , and discussed in detail in more recent contributions (Wiley and Mayden 2000) . The ESC focuses on broad issues of theoretical importance: lineage independence, "identity," and evolutionary tendencies. These issues relate to those on which the BSC and PSC focus-lineage independence refers loosely to reproductive isolation, and identity to diagnosability. Evolutionary tendencies focus on the true Grail of an understanding of species-an evolutionary future independent of that of other such species. The ESC differs, however, in that its practical application does not specify a discovery method, leaving the definition of "evolutionary independence" to respond to the particulars of the evolutionary mechanisms and patterns of each major taxon. For avian applications, the PSC and ESC arrive at operational implementations that are quite similar (Zink and McKitrick 1995) .
A special problem for the penetration of such alternative ideas into avian taxonomy is the paucity of real examples to which they have been applied. Although applied to single clades as systematic treatments have appeared (e.g. Cracraft 1992; Escalante-Pliego and Peterson 1992; Zink 1988 Zink , 1994 , alternative species concepts have yet to be applied across any regional avifauna. The only region-wide avian taxonomic treatments remain the large-scale BSC efforts such as AOU (1983, 1998) , Peters (1931 Peters ( -1987 , and Sibley and Monroe (1990) . For this reason, alternative species lists have not been integrated into comparative studies that cross significant taxonomic diversity, and such studies have been limited to traditional BSC lists.
The purpose of the present paper is to develop a first regional treatment of bird diversity under alternative species concepts. Mexico is considered a megadiverse country (Mittermeier 1988) , and its birds number more than 1000 biological species (Escalante-Pliego et al. 1993, Navarro and Benítez 1993) . This extraordinary diversity makes Mexico both a fertile testing ground and a challenge for such a trial effort.
Alternative Species Concepts and Discovery Methods
We consider that the ESC and PSC can be implemented similarly for avian applications, as has been concluded by PSC proponents (Zink and McKitrick 1995) . The focus on diagnosability of the PSC can be reconciled with that of the ESC on evolutionary independence-an independently evolving lineage will likely have evolved characteristics that distinguish it from other lineages. Clearly, the detailed phylogenetic, molecular, and phenotypic studies that would best elucidate these phenomena are lacking for most of the species in a large and complex avifauna such as that of Mexico, making necessary use of less direct evidence-in particular, phenotypic variation such as plumage coloration, size, and shape. Hence, our development of an evolutionary species taxonomy for the birds of Mexico used an operational criterion of diagnosability, which we feel satisfies the theoretical bases of both the ESC and the PSC.
Methods
Over the course of 1989-1998, we reviewed extensive scientific literature and specimens relevant to Mexican birds, with special focus on potential species-level breaks. Bibliographic material consulted is summarized in Rodríguez-Yáñez et al. (1994) . An especially important source was Howell and Webb (1995) , who suggested many specieslevel changes, although largely without documentation (Peterson and Navarro 1996) . Specimens were consulted in museums throughout North America and Europe, including the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, American Museum of Natural History, Bell Museum of Natural History, California Academy of Sciences, Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Cornell University, Delaware Museum of Natural History, ECOSUR-Chetumal, Field Museum of Natural History, Instituto de Biología of the Universidad Nacional Autónoma de México (UNAM) Number of phylogenetic/evolutionary species per biological species
Frequency
Peabody Museum. Biological species (sensu AOU 1983 (sensu AOU , 1998 , and supplements by Banks et al. 2000 and constituting multiple evolutionary species were compiled, and characters and citations detailed. We used as a working, operational definition ("discovery method") of evolutionary species that they represent essentially 100% diagnosable assemblages of populations for which reproductive continuity is at least credible. Characters on which our decisions were based were principally of external morphology, although molecular genetic and vocalization data were incorporated when available. Size and shape variation were inspected carefully in order to avoid the confusion produced by clinal and/or ecological variation. Examples were divided into those affecting species diversity and endemism of the Mexican avifauna, those only affecting names of Mexican birds, and those for which available specimen material and/or other sources of evidence were insufficient to determine whether geographic differences were at the level of species. Each group, after initial inclusion, was checked for veracity in at least one additional scientific collection based on different specimen material. We present general lists of described subspecies from the BSC treatments that would be subsumed in each evolutionary species; these data are not intended to constitute an authoritative list of synonyms, but rather to avoid introducing confusion into the literature by imprecise definition of geographic distributions (see Zink 2004) .
Results and Discussion
In all, 135 biological species were found to hold multiple evolutionary species units (Appendix); 29 species were likely additional candidates, but sufficient specimen material was lacking for definitive decisions (Table 1) . At least 42 additional species were involved in splits outside of Mexico, affecting nomenclature but not species diversity or patterns in the country, and are not considered further herein (Table  2 ). The 135 species for which information was sufficient were divisible into 323 evolutionary species, revising numbers of species known to occur in Mexico upwards by 188 (about 18%), and numbers of endemic species from 100 to 222 species (about 125%). Most biological species were simply divided into two evolutionary species, but several groups were more complex, divisible into as many as six evolutionary species (Colinus virginianus, Fig. 1) .
Case studies.-We present three examples of species that would be subdivided using the ESC. These examples are provided to illustrate the diversity of situations in which our decisions were made.
1. Ergaticus ruber.-The BSC authorities treat all populations of this species together. However, populations of the northern Sierra Madre Occidental (melanauris=, have a distinct leaden gray ear patch, as opposed to the pearly silver ear patch of the populations to the east and south (ruber). The two groups are disjunct from one another. AOU (1998) and Banks et al. (2000 Banks et al. ( , 2002 .
2. Chlorospingus ophthalmicus.-The populationsof this species are disjunctly distributed in isolated patches of montane forests. Morphological variation is very complex, with each major mountain mass having a population essentially completely distinguishable from the others in terms of morphometrics, plumage coloration, and vocalizations. Recent studies using genetic characters (Garcia-Moreno et al. 2004 ) support this extreme differentiation, identifying genetically distinct lineages in the Sierra Madre Oriental, Sierra Madre del Sur, Sierra de Los Tuxtlas, and Chiapas highlands. Thus, the BSC treatment of a single species appears quite clearly over-lumped, and we recognize a total of 5 species just within Mexico.
3. Piaya cayana. -Populations of this cuckoo are distributed almost continuously from southern Sonora and northern Tamaulipas south through Central and South America. Populations along the Pacific lowlands from Sonora to the Isthmus of Tehuantepec are long-tailed, pale in coloration of the underparts, whereas the forms of eastern Mexico and Central America are shorter-tailed and darker in color. Although a narrow contact zone is present in eastern Oaxaca between the two forms, only one "hybrid" specimen is known and the differences are maintained even in close parapatry.
Comparison of concepts.-One aim of the present paper is to present a comparison of different species concepts in a real-world, regional-fauna application. The BSC presents an attractive theoretical basis (reproductive isolation), but is plagued by biases well-known even to its proponents (e.g. Mayr 1963) and subjects of extensive discussion (Cracraft 1983 , McKitrick and Zink 1988 , Zink and McKitrick 1995 , Zink 2004 . Especially apparent in our development of an evolutionary species' list was the BSC's problem with allopatric taxa, which we found to have been treated in distinct manners in different taxa (e.g. Geotrygon carrikeri was split from G. lawrencii, but the similarly distinct Columba vioscae not split from C. fasciata). Although the "evolution" of the BSC in recent years towards a more split taxonomy (e.g. AOU 1998 and supplements, Pitman and Jehl 1998) eliminates some of these inconsistencies, the concept's inability to deal with disjunct populations effectively and consistently presents a serious and ongoing problem.
The evolutionary/phylogenetic species concepts, in contrast, are both operational, and so present fewer problems with application to complex situations (Zink and McKitrick 1995) -variation and diagnosable units in most complexes were easily delineated once sufficient series of specimens were assembled and compared. The monophyly criterion under the PSC is clearly more difficult to apply on a fauna-wide basis, given the paucity of phylogenetic and phylogeographic studies of birds. Nevertheless, given the extensive discussion of the application of monophyly criteria to species questions (e.g. Wiley 1981 , De Queiroz and Donoghue 1990 , Davis and Nixon 1992 , Graybeal 1995 , Wiley and Mayden 2000 , as well as the complications that they introduce into real-world applications, we were less concerned about their exclusion. The ESC, which does not specify a criterion of monophyly, avoids this complication, but otherwise coincides fairly closely with the PSC .
Data types.-The lists presented herein are intended as a preliminary summary of phylogenetic/evolutionary species taxa of Mexican birds. They are presented as a starting point, rather than as a final answer. Our extensive museum studies led us to appreciate the depth of the task-many additional taxa will be found to be distinct as additional specimens become available, and as other character sets (e.g., song characteristics and molecular characters), are considered. These increasingly detailed views of population differentiation will certainly spark further debate regarding the relative merits of different species concepts. Hence, we view this contribution as an ongoing one, which will be updated and revised based on further studies by us, as well as by others.
An important consideration is that of which types of data are necessary for such a revision. Ideally, one would have information on geographic distributions, ecological distributions, morphology, coloration, vocalizations, genetic differentiation, and phylogenetic position, for each group under examination. Practically speaking, though, such complete information is never available-even if specimens in scientific collections are adequate, which is rarely the case , time, logistics, and expenses often prevent such exhaustive study.
Considering in more detail two character sets that were not included extensively or at all in older taxonomic efforts, it is interesting to note the relative rarity of truly cryptic species of birds in Mexico. Thirteen biological species were split up with the help of molecular characters; of these, however, six were easily distinguishable without the independent confirmation of the molecular data. The exceptions-e.g., Wetmore's Bush-Tanager of the Los Tuxtlas massif of southeastern Mexico (Chlorospingus wetmorei)-are not strikingly different from other populations, and likely would not have been distinguished had genetic data not been available , García-Moreno et al. 2004 .
Considering the importance of vocal characteristics, twelve biological species were split up with the help of vocal characteristics; of these, only three (Crypturellus cinnamomeus, Caprimulgus vociferus, possibly Uropsila leucogastra) would have been identifiable without this character set. Interestingly, two of the remaining species are nocturnal (Glaucidium gnoma, Otus cooperi). In this instance, then, vocal characters may indeed play an important role in recognizing species limits of difficult taxa (Peterson 1998) .
Prospects for a world list.-Preparation of this work has provided interesting lessons about the process of preparing large-scale taxonomic revisions. Our interest in Mexican bird taxonomy began with ten years of more traditional, species-by-species efforts, usually presenting both BSC and PSC opinions regarding species limits. These efforts, although not unproductive (Benítez-Díaz 1993; EscalantePliego and Peterson 1992; Escalona-Segura and Peterson 1996; Navarro et al. 1992a, b; Peterson 1992 Peterson , 1993 Navarro et al. 2001; Ortíz-Pulido et al. 2002) , treated 18 biological species complexes, for a rate of 1.8 per year. Given the summary of evolutionary species concept changes presented herein, which affects 135 biological species, at our present rate of productivity, revision of Mexican bird taxonomy would take another 75 years! Expansion to a world scale would make the challenge more than prohibitive. Addition of work of others, although likely to introduce heterogeneity of taxonomic viewpoints, would reduce the time span somewhat, but not likely to an acceptable 2-5 years. This rate of advance would clearly not arrive at a synthetic, fauna-wide view of Mexico (much less for the world!) in anything approaching a timely fashion. In addition, this species-by-species approach would serve to produce a long-term imbalance among groups that would cause many biases and confusions. For this reason, we decided to attack the challenge on the broader-scale, rapid approach presented herein.
We argue that such regional treatments are important to providing a uniform set of species criteria across avian taxonomy worldwide. The most recent attempt at a world bird taxonomy (Sibley and Monroe 1990) , in spite of systemic problems compromising seriously its usefulness (Peterson and Stotz 1992) , has been widely incorporated into avian biodiversity studies simply because a recent world list exists! We suggest that a world list under new criteria and species concepts-on the scale of Peters' check-listis feasible by means of regional committees working in coordination with one another.
Implications.-The value of sweeping taxonomic revisions such as this one, however, is great, with implications in diverse fields. First, for evolutionary studies, recasting the taxonomy in terms of diagnosable units provides a much clearer view of interesting questions. For example, species diversity in the genus Colinus under the BSC differs little from other quail genera (e.g. Dendrortyx, Cyrtonyx, Callipepla); under the alternative species concepts, however, the rapid diversification and speciation of Colinus virginianus into six distinct phylogenetic/evolutionary species in Mexico alone is apparent. In this way, interesting and appropriate questions are much more available to those investigators not intimately familiar with the fauna.
Considering broader issues related to biodiversity, revising the Mexican avifauna from an evolutionary species concept viewpoint made clear that patterns of diversity and endemism are far from independent of species concepts. It is tempting to assume that the alternative concept species, representing subsets of biological species, will produce identical geographic patterns, just with more detail (Amadon and Short 1992) . Nevertheless, careful analyses of species lists presented herein demonstrated clear shifts in geographic foci of endemism between species concepts (Peterson and Navarro 1999) , suggesting that evaluation of the systematic basis for taxonomic authority lists used in biodiversity analyses is critical.
Perhaps most importantly, the alternative taxonomy of Mexican birds changes dramatically the geographic view of avian diversity in Mexico (Peterson and Navarro 1999) . Several areas depauperate of BSC endemic forms under the alternative concepts emerge as concentrations of narrowly endemic species. The Islas Tres Marías lack endemic biological species entirely, but hold nine endemic phylogenetic/ evolutionary species. Whereas the Cape Region of Baja California Sur and Cozumel Island hold two endemic biological species each, each holds six phylogenetic/evolutionary species, emphasizing their importance as foci of endemism. Hence, under the alternative viewpoints, geographic patterns of endemism change, reflecting zones of isolation and historical separation. Thus, our taxonomic proposal represents a working list that will help future research and conservation efforts in the study of Mexico's avian diversity. Navarro Huey (1930) , Rising (2001) 
